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1 *a6 cafiiogamong the evergreen trées
~babove the bay. That northerni tip of.

Vancouver Islarid had shared many ,a
beautiful, calm day. 1 would do nothing but
watch the cagles glide by, there betwecn the
legs of niy jousucy. Then camp was finally
olded dp anld packaged, and once on the ferry,
1 was off toi the Inside Passage. 1 was free and
heading up north again, ta the wilds of thé,

ýQueen Charlotte Islands.
-Reflecting back on that voyage proves

qnogt effortless -ta me, it's 50 vivîd .... that
'ship ... that day....thesu burns hot off the
waters today, and Mountains risc ini al
directions. It's an inspirational segt watching
islands dri« by, hundreds sprcad out or in

Scrowds. Now here cornes cloud!
F..romh where I sit on the- ship's"bow, 1

atch tbings turn afoul. Dead ahead bangsi an
ominous black wall, and the afternoon's light

~gets swifly smothered out. Slowly descendiUg
into the haïe, out craft rocks with uneasinïes
Just before us, strange dimensions close in.

1 cari sense the power of this land, with its
fiords' magnificent siopes looming through
the cloud. Our immense waterway runs like a
great grey spine, of the Earth. The low
~runiblings of the ship, and the dark, cold
baziness, sends chilis down my own spine.

~This place aý s so steely grey, dreary, and
desolaté.

As the night grows humid and heavy, its
e choktes the horizon. We are <iving into

~pths of deep daiicness. Oniy the ship's;
greenwake behind us comforts me. It's lîke a.
trailing life âne, treaching ta where we came.
from. If Y*ed be, I could follow it back home.

As I sit ha«e,,the rain peits my face. 1 can
undrstandliow it Suat perpetuallly sain herer

'a wtild of ridrsuni; amillion-yeitr of lonely

From the confmeèsof the boàat 'and its

Fimaly, just as ane of the zariars cantiuded a
particularily amusing joke abotta stampkde
of sheep and the two were rolling in the dust
guffawing, theiniechanie finshed biu ad-
justmients and stoad up. Blinkmng tse tSn of
laughter from. his eyes, aise farmer reached
ino his averails ta extraci the mnechinic's fée..
With a- grunt, ha apologiiad;.

"1 ain't got themnoney with me but ifyall
accampany me to tIse farn 1kmn pay you.

Frustrated inoa fui>' and dreading ta be
trapped amongst the fartuers'; jocularity a
moment longer, thse mechanic repiatu;

"Forget it, yau unref ined louts, I'tngoing
back ta town ta tel everyone whatjoors yau
are.ý'

Which s exactly what he did, leavinig the
two farmers friendless, persecuted and em-
bittered.

Moral: Farmer Ililanity Brçeds Cbntempt.
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sa they poured-out
.for the men to estr
and it cam~e to pass
as they were eating
of their pottie tilat
they criad -out and said

a thou ian of 806
you sonof a gin!
there is death in -the pot!-

and they cogd not cat thareaf!
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